Abstract -This research is aimed to describe the improving of students' entrepreneurial interest by using Production based Learning Model in Technical Vocational Education and Training (TVET) in Higher Education. This research is a descriptive research with qualitative approach, used standard instrument to measure index of students' entrepreneurial interest, and had 33 students as the research subject. Based on the result of the research, most of the students have had entrepreneurial interest. It can be seen from preliminary data of nine indicators of students' entrepreneurial interest. There is only two students who meet the indicators of success criteria above sixty percent. Then, the researcher implemented Production based Learning Model. It improves only three indicators which had not ever fulfilled the indicators of success. Therefore, it is important to conduct second implementation in order to be able to identify more students' entrepreneurial interest. For the second implementation, all the indicators of entrepreneurial interest have been fulfilled. In its implementation, Production based Learning Model can increase experiences and improve understandings as in competencies (cognitive, affective, and psychomotor), and also students' entrepreneurial skill which have impact towards the improving of students' entrepreneurial interest. Production based Learning Model provides spaces for the students to be more adventurous, creative, and critical thinking towards what they do. Besides that, it can give plus value scientifically and financially to be accepted by societies as a goods and services needed. It is time for the Stakeholder of TVET in Higher Education to try to implement the Production based Learning Model in learning process. Index Terms -production based learning model, entrepreneurial interest
Introduction
Vocational education is middle education which prepares the students especially for working in certain field (UU No. 20 Tahun 2003 pasal 15) . Vocational education has mission to prepare the students to be able to face changes in their community especially for working in certain field. Therefore, Technical Vocational Education and training (TVET) has contribution towards country development to be better. It is supported by [25] who said that ".…TVET is concerned with the acquisition of knowledge and skills for the world of work to increase opportunities for productive work, sustainable livelihoods, personal empowerment and socio-economic development in knowledge economies, to increase their chances for employability, young people and adults need skills that are adaptable and relevant to the demands of today's societies, which require individuals to possess a combination of knowledge, practical and social skills and positive attitudes and the ability to adapt to rapidly changing work environments…..". From this explanation it can be seen that TVET try to develop an individual ability to be able to survive in social life with skill which they have and give impact of changes and economic social development. Besides, vocational education is expected to create skilled worker in the effort of improving productivity and efficiency including readiness towards International worker market competition in globalization era.
In principle, TVET in a country play the important role and most strategic. In contrast, TVET in Indonesia have not been noticed and developed totally. National problem complexity which is growing especially related to educated unemployment, based on People who are high education graduated only 10.5 million people where 2.9 million people are Diploma graduates and 7.6 million people are university graduates. This is no exception in the learning process which is implemented in Faculty of Engineering of The State University of Padang which still results output from each skill but has never touch outcome; they are the balancing between cognitive, affective, and psychomotor ability including having entrepreneurship skill. In fact, university graduates are still as job seeker not as a job creator.
This effort is important to be implemented to overcome the increasing the number of educated unemployed by preparing university graduates which have entrepreneurships interest. Entrepreneur is an alternative solution overcoming unemployed and poverty by creating jobs or entrepreneurship.
This term is in accordance with Instruksi Presiden Nomor 4 Tahun 1995 regarding to National Movement of promoting and cultivating Entrepreneurship. This instruction mandates to all people and Indonesia to develop entrepreneurships program. Then, in supporting Creative Economic Development (PEK) year 2010-2014; the development of economics activities based on individual creativities, skills, and interests to create individual creativity which economic valued and have effect towards welfare of Indonesian People.
The real alternative solution that can be implemented through innovation in the learning process which is relevant to the needs of Technical Vocational Education and training
The 3rd UPI International Conference on Technical and Vocational Education and Training (TVET) (TVET) in higher education, one of the learning model implementation used is Production based Learning Model which can give impact towards the improvement of students' entrepreneurships interest, based on the preliminary data which is collected from test that is given to 33 students. The data as follow: Consequently, there are some factors that can affect the low of students' entrepreneurships interest. One of them is learning process which implements the learning model that less facilitates students' entrepreneurships interest. Hence, in the practice of creating a product or a tool, the students are only mark oriented as their obligation and task of creating the product. It has not trained to create product for social and market needs.
Based on the introduction above, the aim of this research is to describe the improvement of students' entrepreneurships interest by using Production based Learning Model in the Technical Vocational Education and training (TVET) of Higher Education.
Literature Review

A. Review about Entrepreneurship in Technical Vocational Education and Training (TVET) in Higher Education
Entrepreneurship basically is an activity process which is done by two or more people with the certain aim and motivation. Entrepreneurship is a real effort in reaching the success, which of course should be accompanied with hard work and high spirit. Someone who has behavior and spirit of entrepreneur is someone who always wants to be success and try hardly in all fields that they joined [40] , [5] , [1] , [31] . TVET has important role in the way of directing, facilitating and developing the entrepreneurships for the students that entrepreneurships also have orientation to build qualified people from pre entrepreneur into becoming a entrepreneur [22] . [30] argues that entrepreneur education stick to learning of dimension of behavior and thinking beside entrepreneur skill. Specifically, one of the characteristics of someone has entrepreneur soul which can be seen from their entrepreneur interest.
Entrepreneurship Interest
Entrepreneurial interest in a someone basically, is a motivation to start doing entrepreneur activities, in the form of services or goods. However, this entrepreneurial interest is also identical with doing something different and interested innovation and breakthrough in the organization or firm. The someone entrepreneurships interest specially students is affected by some factors, [38] . Moreover, [34] students' entrepreneurial interest is determined by their entrepreneurship competencies. It is supported by [37] explains that students' entrepreneurial interest arise when they start their business. According to [35] , build a school with the real work based learning and fit to the market condition, so that it will affect students' interest in the entrepreneurships. [11] , make a curriculum which facilitates the students in the entrepreneurships education experiences, which later it will give understandings to the students and their entrepreneurships interest, will arise. From the definition of the interest above, it can be concluded that students' entrepreneurial interest especially in the vocational education can be arise if it is affected and formed by a learning which will affect the arising of the interest
B. Review About Production Based Learning Model with Entrepreneurship
Model is a systematic pattern or reference which can be a guideline for Educators. Learning model is a direction from learning implementation which is implemented by the Educators with the aim to guide the active students in learning process. [28] the term of learning model of regular work procedure and systematic and has thinking, remarks, or explanation from the concept. [33] means that learning as interaction process between Educators and students who support them to learn actively, participatively, and interactively by using methods, approaches, and media, and appropriate learning environment. [32] defines that learning as a basic in adding information of having new knowledge process. Therefore, it can be stated that learning model is a procedure or steps which are needed by educators to facilitate their students to learn actively, participatively, interactively with the aim to reach education goals; the development of the students' potential optimally.
Learning model in the Technical Vocational Education and Training (TVET) in Higher Education is expected to be able to give impact towards the students' outcomes especially in the entrepreneurships skill. Implication in the process of entrepreneurship education in the TVET in the higher education should involve active learning process such as discovering learning method, problem solving, experiment, simulation; project and speech [39] , [16] . In the higher education, entrepreneur education will involve searching and discovering thinking process of something new. In accordance with "…..the process of inquiry and the application of critical thinking provide the necessary conditions for learning and knowing [3] , [4] , [6] , [7] , [9] , [17] , [18] ….". Then, [2] in Australia shows that there is a need for entrepreneurship education in the university. 80 percent respondent of academics have positive attitude towards entrepreneurship education.
The importance of entrepreneurship in the TVET in the higher education, as stated by [27] that the promotion of entrepreneurship education at various levels of the tertiary education so that more and more graduates of the system can set up their own business, create employment and alleviate poverty in the society. [19] observes that each year, generally new small business (including those related to technology) are started in the country but only half are in existence for up to eighteen months or less while only very few last after twenty four months. They thus attributed this situation to lack of skills occasioned by lack of requisite training in entrepreneurship.
Entrepreneurship education in the TVET in the higher education is not a new thing. It has been existed before, but it has not been focused to the implementation of the entrepreneurships. The focus has been much more on preparing for management in (big) companies. The same can be observed in other countries [21] , [20] , [26] , [23] Initiatives to connect knowledge production and entrepreneurship are blossoming, as shown by the recent appointment of professors of 'knowledge and entrepreneurship' in several universities [10] , [8] . One interesting example found in higher vocational education was the new content and didactic arrangements in the course for Small Business and Retail Management at the higher vocational Saxion College in Enschede [24] . Learning objectives are derived from an entrepreneurial competencies profile, inspired by [15] . One of the TVET curriculum implementation in the curriculum as stated by [13] , production based learning with entrepreneurship approach using workshop based lectures, qualitatively improved the quality and meaningfulness of the learning….., the learning activity gives impacts to the cognitive discourse, psychomotor skill, and work attitude improvement build integrally, Thus the model is deemed suitable to be utilized in the learning to improve the students' entrepreneurial interest.
One of the learning model which is fit to the needs of entrepreneurship education is Production Based learning Model, with the steps as follow; (1) Analysis of curriculum and learners characteristics; (2) Identification and product analysis; (3) Creating important questions about product; (4) Questions mapping; (5) analysis of equipment and materials needed of the product which was going to be made; (6) making schedule of implementation of making product; (7) process of making product; (8) evaluated regularly; and (9) creating business plan [12] .
Research Methods
This research used descriptive research, descriptive research is a kind of research which the most fundamental research. It is aimed to describe phenomena of nature of engineered. This research reviews forms, activities, changes, relations, similarities, and differences with other phenomena [36] . The data analysis used statistics descriptive. In the implementation of this research, the researcher used PIKEN where it can be used to measure index of someone' entrepreneurships interest. According to [14] , it was developed by CESMED Fellow, Also Prof Dr Nor Aishah Buang from the Faculty of Education to gauge a student's business acumen based on his psychometric index by measuring his aptitude, level of thinking and department.
Results and Discussion
The result of this research refers to syntax of production based learning model, they are; (1) Analysis of curriculum and learners characteristics; (2) Identification and product analysis; (3) Creating important questions about product; (4) Questions mapping; (5) analysis of equipment and materials needed of the product which was going to be made; (6) making schedule of implementation of making product; (7) process of making product; (8) evaluated regularly; and (9) creating business plan [12] . Then, in the step of implementation of the production based learning model by using entrepreneurship psychometrics, this instrument was used to the impact of the use of production base learning model towards the students' entrepreneurships interest. In this measurement, there are nine indicators that can be identified, as follow:
1 From the test that was done to the 33 students of Electrical Engineering by using standard PIKEN instrument in measure students' entrepreneurships, it can be get the average as follow: From the table 1. Regarding Average of students' entrepreneurships interest Indicators Phase I, it can be seen that students' entrepreneurial interest is still below 60%. Therefore, it needed to conduct second Phase. Based on the result of the research above, as in the graphic 1, the psychometric indicators of entrepreneurships of students' average shows the students have had entrepreneurships interest from the average of 33 students. However, it is important to be noticed that self-confident aspect shows 56.27% which means that the degree of the students' self-confident is still low, and of course there are many factors that affect it. Based on the result of observation, almost all of the students self-confident in university are low. This condition is as well as [29] . He states that entrepreneur tend to confident on their capability to be success and they tend to be optimistic on their success opportunities. The students' self-confident is also affected towards opportunity and income that they get. However, in the part of Internal Locus Control, the average shows statistical result, 72.9%, where Internal Locus Control is related to the individual expectation which is beyond their self control. The Phase II shows the improvement of aspect of self confident, 67.47%. It means that the degree of self confident of the students has been increased. It is caused by the learning process using production based learning model. The students are given more opportunities to be active in the asking questions, discussion, and responding by delivering important statements that are related to product that are going to be made. Other improvement is also seen in some other indicators of students' entrepreneurial interest. It is caused by learning condition which is facilitated to create learning as in world of work by considering product quality towards society needs and product selling price.
Perspective of Production Based learning Model towards Outcomes resulted and market Demand
Vocational education generally is still limited to reach output target. The graduates are still not touch outcomes, even long term in impact form. This condition is influenced by readiness of educators and also facilitation and infrastructure learning supports.
Besides, coordination and evaluation and analysis of market needs from entrepreneur world demand and industry even human source needs in creating new work field through vocational education, especially in higher education. It leads to find learning alternatives that can facilitate market needs.
This production based learning model is one of the alternatives that is offered to Technical Vocational Education and training (TVET) in higher education. It is relevant with the needs and TVET expectation in this free trading needs. By using this production based learning model, the students are trained to think critically, creatively, and confident to deliver their idea and exploring to be a product that will be made in a product plan. Thus, it is orientation is to the society needs without put aside existed competitor.
After the product has been resulted, the next step is creating business plan from the product that has been created. In creating business plan indirectly the students have done the analysis and evaluation towards specific competitor, especially related to product quality, selling price and to what extent the consumer need the product that are made. This process will go back again to the initial idea and reconstruct and revision of ideas, and re-explore sources and other technical aspect, so that indirectly will add experience and improve the understandings in competencies (cognitive, affective, and psychomotor) including students' entrepreneurships interest , which will affect the improvement of students' entrepreneurships interest. This condition will be more better if the stakeholder, where all students' creation and product even in the form of goods or services can be facilitated and given maximal support in the effort of increasing students' self-confident and their success later on.
Outcomes of the graduates of TVET in higher Education will give big contribution towards market demand even the society needs of business and industry. The relation between learning process in this case is the Production based learning model, TVET graduates outcomes in higher education and market demands can be seen in the fig. 1 . The figure shows the condition that related each other or link match. By the implementation in large number for this model is hoped to be able to give real contribution towards changes of national problem especially in the effort of decreasing number of educated unemployed. 
Conclusion
The production based learning model gives positive impact towards TVET graduates in the higher education. It is not only from the competency aspect which is good formed but also additional readiness which is given such as entrepreneurships skill to survive and compete in the free trading era. The production based learning model gives spaces for the students to be more brave, creative, and critical thinking regarding what they are doing. Besides, what the students have result have plus value scientifically and financially to be accepted in the society as a goods or services needed. This activity is better in the effort of building students' entrepreneurial interest. By this paper, it is time for the stakeholder TVET in higher education try to implement production based learning model in the learning process especially in practice learning. The implementation of this model is also be able to be implemented in the different field and materials review but it is still in line with field of TVET where in its implementation results product and doing handwork or hands on can be implemented.
